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pending thereon, fhall after the ad of Sept. 1 752, eon-

form to the decree of the faid general council, and the

, practice of foreign countries, fhall b? obferved accord-

ing to the annexed table ; and the former t^ble, ip all

future additions of the book of common prayer, ihall

be fupprefled -, but the courts of feffion and exchequer

in Scotland, and all markets, 'fairs and marts, fhall be

/ held upon the fame natural days as if this adt had not

been made, that is, eleven days later, than according to

this new computation, notwithflanding thait by this new

computation, the nominal days are anticipated or brought

forward by the fpace of eleven days, the natural days and

times for the opening and clofing of commons of

pafture and the like, not to be altered by this aft,

that is, eleven days later than the new fupputation.

—The natural days and times of payments of rents,

annuities,, fums of money, delivery of goods, <iom-

mencement or expiration of leafes, and the like, Ihiill not

be by this aft anticipated or accelerated ; and the time of

attaining the age of 2 1 years fliall not be altered by this

adl, or the determination of any apprenticefliip or

^ fcrvice. *

Proprietors

* Julius Cnefar began his year about the hybernal or winter

folllice, ( the equinoxes and folltices are pipper periods in iuch mat-

ters ) the Juli.-" or O. S. began 4, years before Chriso' : this

ilile was reFormed bv pope Gregory i qS-:, but was not carried back

to the nativity of our Saviour, which in church precifeiiel's ought

to have been, but only to the time of the council of Nice, which

was held anno dom. 32J, by Conllantine the great, to examine and

condemn the dodlrines of Arius. At the time of the couticil of

Nice, the vernal equinox was on the 21 It of March, but. in ibittnefs

and according to the precifion of devotionalift obfervers of days, it

IhoLld have gone back fo far as the nativity or firft year of L-hriit,

the vernal equinox was then on the 23d of March: but as tiie Gre-

gorian ftije is at prefcnt the general practice of chrifti.in European

nations, the Britiih Icgiflature in tjicir wonted piudence have ac-

ceded thereto, as being a convenient civil, but not a jure divino af-

fair. Inilead of being too minutely preciie in ftriking off 1 3 d^ys,

which is the truth of the cafe in conformity to other European coun-

tries, they only ttruck off i : days, fpr iht fake of mutual convcni-


